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IT TAKES A MAN.

Governor Wilson intimated to his New York audi-
ence that if he were elected and the House of Repre-sentativ-

and Senate were not both Democratic and
the legislatures of all the States were not Demo-
cratic "so that they can signal to Washington"
his administration is likely to be a failure.

Perfectly true. In fact, more than true. It
takes a man who knows how to wield a big stick to
make any Congress at all do its duty. If the man
docs know how to use the stick, he can force even
an antagonistic Congress to forget politics. Theo-
dore Roosevelt has shown that he knows how.

A CONCERT OUT OF TUNE.

The concert of Europe, it is strenuously main-
tained, will under no circumstances permit the Turk
finally to be ejected from the Balkan peninsula.

He has been clinging to. a more or less precarious
foothold there ever since his incursion from Asia
and his overthrow of the Bryantine empire. His reign
has been one of barbarism, rapacity, excessive
cruelty, and religious hatred.

The very peoples who have been his constant
victims throughout these centuries have now risen
and are about throwing off his yoke. Left alone they
will drive him out of Europe and free that continent
from the worst blot on thc'civilizution it boasts.

If the powers, because of jealousies and mutual
animosiies, shall inerfere to save the Turk's foot-
ing, to perpetuate his regime of cruelty, then the
powers must be set down as in nowise better than
the Turk himself.

PHANTOM BETTING.

Where is all this money you read about in the
betting stories, clamoring to get itself taken on the
proposition that Roosevelt will not beat Taft. A man
hears there is plenty of it at evens in Wall Street
and goes down there to put up a thousand on the
Bull Moose. The willing Taft bettor has just gone
out to play golf. He is never heard from again.

Then the Roosevelt man hears he can get his
money down at $1,000 to $700. He goes to the Taft
man's office, and finds the new hope is out for lunch
eon. The Bull Mooser sits around for half an hour,
till a telephone message says his prey has decided to
take a spin in his motor car. And so far no Taft
money in sight.

This is a sample of Rooscvelt-Taf- t betting as
compared with the yarns one hears about wagers on
the election. You read that the odds are 3 to 1 on
Wilson, or 4 to 1 according to some Wilson organs,
but Wilson men are not putting up their money at
odds unwarranted by any available figures. Many of
them are rather glad of the excuse of arbitrary odds,
not fixed by any considerable amount of actual bet
ting, for refusing to back the free trade entry at any
price. They know that, like Marathon cheering, bet
ting odds do not elect Presidential candidates.

Wilson men with sporting memories can recall
many a horserace in which a shot was nosed
out on the post.

THE GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES AND
THEIR VOTES.

We have had one session of a Democratic House.
What lesson can the Government employe, be he
bureau chief, letter-carrie-r, scientist, clerk, or mes-

senger, draw from it? What influence should this
lesson have on his vote, assuming that he will vote
as most Government employes will -- not for sordid
self-intere- merely, nor for the public good only;
but as a sensible citizen, for what he thinks best for
the country and also for himself?

To what do we owe the iniquitous bill for a seven-yea- r

tenure in the public service? A bill which,
had it become law, would hae restored the old
spoils system under which Government appointments
were used to pay political debts, and employes were
promoted, demoted, and dismissed for the same rea-

son. To whom do we owe that bill? To a Demo-

cratic House.
For many years the sentiment has been growing

steadily among practical men that this country
should not share with Nicaragua the unenviable dis-

tinction of being one of the two civilized nations of
the world which has no form of a civil service re-

tirement plan. Many railroads and great corporate
industries pension their employes purely as a mat-

ter of business. To whom do we owe the fact that
this movement has made no progress in the past
year, except in the wrong direction? To a Demo-

cratic House.
But there is even a larger and more significant

fact which every public servant should bear in mind.
For want of a better, the watchword of the Democrats
has always been "economy." They could have no

better watchword, provided they meant true econ-

omy that did not reduce efficiency. But economy in

the Democratic sense too often means merely
expenses, regardless of the needs of the
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country and the results of the reduction. It is al-

most a Democratic dogma, based partly upon ignor-
ance, and partly upon political interest, that the
Government service is tainted throughout with in-

competence and t, and that graft is 'prev-
alent.

If the Government service really is corrupt and
incompetent, then the Democrats are right. But the
Democrats are not right. No doubt there arc some
incompetents, and some grafters too, among the

thousand Government employes. But
our Government service compares favorably with
that of any other nation. It compares favorably
with organized forces in corporate industry. Its
average of devotion, efficiency, loyalty, capacity, and
zeal is high. The man who does not know this need
only to look at the results.

What is the greatest agency for the material ben-

efit of the American farmer? It is the work in
scientific endeavor along practical lines done by men
and women of the Department of Agriculture.

What agency has made forestry a household
word in America, and is leading lumbermen to care
for their forests for very fear of an outraged public
sentiment? The Forest Service.

What agency leads the good roads movement,
which makes straight for prosperous homes? The
Government.

Thus one might go through the long list of the
Government activities and find that the organized
force which is doing most for the public good in
America today is the work of the men and the
women who serve Uncle Sam.

That work is only begun. It may cost more and
more money, and the only limit to the money it
should cost is what is needed and can be wisely
spent. It has taken a Democratic House to reduce
appropriations for practically every department in
the Government, and then to pass the dollar pension
bill.

Go home and vote, if you can. Before you vote
think earnestly what that vote means, in the light
of the facts written here, to you, to your family, to
the work you do. It means Roosevelt.

WILSON AT THE CAMPAIGN'S END.

Governor Wilson has played an
game of "good politics as she is played" during this
campaign. He found himself the nominee of a party
that had given a decisive majority of its convention
support to another man before, under the two-third-

rule, it was forced to take him as an alternative.
That set for him, as a first task, to satisfy the ma-

jority in his own party that had not wanted him.
Offsetting this disadvantage was the fact that

the Republican party, without even the pretext of
an archaic and undemocratic rule, had also nominated
a man who was supported by a minority in its con-entio- n

and notoriously was backed by a pitiful mi-

nority of the mass of party members.
The Republican party was rent in twain, and the

Democratic was torn by disaffection, strife, and dis-

gust over the defeat of the man who was its ma-

jority's preference. The Progressive movement
came with a rush, drawing from both the old parties,
inspired by a zealous purpose to force new issues and
new ideals to the front, and backed by a wonderful
body of public opinion. '

In these conditions Governor Wilson's game was
to placate, to mollify, to avoid antagonisms, to talk
dainty nothings and glittering generalities, to avoid
the real issues on which there could be division, and
to hope that the schism within the Republican party
would prove so much more serious than that within
the Democratic, as to make it possible for Wilson to
win a minority election, as he had won a minority
nomination.

That has been the Wilson program from the be-

ginning. It is not a program calculated to arouse
profound admiration, to attract by its vigor or bold-

ness, to force the admiration of men who take off
their hats to courage and sincerity. Week after week
Governor Wilson has skillfully skirted the edges
of issues, administering here a tap to Mr. Taft, there
a mild reproof to Mr. Roosevelt, and again gently
slapping the wrist of the Democratic platform on
tariff. As the campaign has drawn closer to its end,
insistence upon more definite statement of his views
has been redoubled; but against this his cautious
managers have their insistence that he
must continue his velvet-foote- d progress, saying
nothing that could possibly be construed into some-

thing.
The governor has been an apt pupil in this

orthodox old school of politics. He has mana'ged to
"skin through" the campaign without committing
himself to anything in particular; and today he faces
the polling with the unique record of having talked
extensively without saying anything that defines his
position at all accurately. He is committed to nothing
in particular. The platform on which he was nom-

inated was admirably adapted to just such a program
of campaigning.

So it falls out that Governor Wilson is just as
much an enigma as ever. Behind him is a party
that has no particular convictions, and whose leaders
have acquiesced in the Wilson program of concealing
even the suspicion of convictions. Should Governor
Wilson be elected the country will rub its eyes and
wonder what it is entitled to expect. It will realize
that it has acquired no information on that subject,
save that Mr. Wilson is in favor of tearing down the
American protective policy.

Whatever of conviction, of direct issues, of defin-

ite program and positive purpose nas been injected
into the campaign has come from the Progressive
party. There is no uncertainty where it stands,
or what it intends to do. That it actually reflects the
thought and aspiration at the top of the national mind,
none can doubt who considers its accomplishment of
building a new party in three months to a strength
that makes it one of (he two possible contenders for
the victory.

SING, BIRDIE.
Mr8 Subuib I wonder what's come over Harr ' In-

stead of being; uoss, u usual lie stu till ulT happy and
whlstlliiK like- - a bird thin mornlnn

.Nora (a new Kill) II'h mv fault, mum I got the
wrong package and gave him blrl seed for breakfast
food.

TUESDAY 1GES ON

Question Whether Demo-

crats Can Increase Their
Lead in Lower House.

While the eyea of nearly everbody
are gfued to the outcome of the Presi-
dential contest next Tuesday, the strug-
gle over the control of Congress Is
nearly aa Important, ttnd In some re-
spects In quite as Interesting.

On the outcome of the battle for the
control of Congress, In even larger
measure than on the Presidency, de-
pends the shaping of legislation after
next March 4.

Tho foremost question with reference
to Congreis Is- - Will tho Democrats
capture control of the Kcnate?

Another Important problem Is: Will
the Democrats Increase their margin of
control In the IIouso or will thero be
a slump?

It looks like about an even chance
whether the Democrats control the
Senato. They arc sure of forty-thre- e

votes In that body next Congress, n.
lowing for tho defeat of Senator Gard-
ner, In Maine, nnd giving them a Sena-
tor to replace Senator Sandcis of Ten-
nessee, who Is h Republican Forty-nln- o

snt nri necessary to tontrol ifthe Detnocints cjvt capture six scats Inthe voting Tuesd-i- above those count-
ed sureli Democratic, they will win.

Several Senatorial Fights.
The States whuso relurni Tuesday

night will be Important from n Senate
standpoint nre Colorado, Delaware,
Idaho, Illinois, lima, Kansas, Massa-
chusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, Mon-
tana Nebraska. Nevada, New Hamp-
shire. New Jersey New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Oregon, Hhode Island. South
Dakota. Tennessee. West Virginia, and
Wiomlng As to some of these, there
Is practically no question, but In most
of them there nre' stiff fights Two
Senators enrh are to be elected In Colo-
rado. Idsho and Illinois The Slates
which are the centers of the hardestScnutorlil contests nre the three Justfilmed nnd town lfnnMflM Mnwannliti.
setts. Michigan, Nebraoks. Bouth Dako
ta, west Virginia, and Wjomlng

An Importunt phase of the situation
Is that If the DcmocriitB nlrt Mm Provi
dent and Vice President and the Senate
is a tie, n to is. tne Democrats will he
In mntrol because tho Vice Presidenthas the deciding otc when there Is a
tie

Six Congressmen Chosen.
The House In tho next Congress, the

Klxt -- third, will have 435 members Of
these 4 are to be elected Tuesday, six
having been chosen already, four from
Maine und two from Vermont. The
present House membership Is 391 The
new imuse win oe unaer tne new ap-
portionment and will have fortv-on- e

members more than the present House
The present Democratic membership of
tho House Is 230, or twelve more thanthe number necessary to control thenext House. In tho next House 218 will
be n malorltv. The Democrats In thopresent House have thirty-tw- o more
than u majority at present. If theyare as strong relatively In the next,they will havo to have 550 members

In view of the mixed condition of pol-Itl-

In many of the Congressional s,

n condition favoring the Demo-
crats, there Is practically no question
thut they will keen control of th. iimi...
and they believe they are actually going
to Increase their relative strength, thatIs, are going to have n large margin of
control In the enlarged House than Inthe present House.

CAMPAIGN PROBE

WILL BE RENEWED

Hearst and His Standard Oil Let-

ters Awake New Inter-

est After Election.

Having taken a recess until after the
election, tho Senate cnmmltteo on cam-
paign contributions, headed by Senator
Clapp. will resume Its activities soon
nfter tho contest nt the polls is over.
November 11 is the probable date of
the next meeting

Spec! i Interest centers In the appear-
ance before the committee of William
Randolph Hearst, who will produce his
butch of Standard Oil letters, ond will
testify concerning them. Much of tho
rest of the bearings will bo taken up
with the lelatlons between Standard Oil
nnd public men. With the election over.
comp.iratlvclv little interest Is expected
to be shown in the subject of campaign
contributions, though a number of wit-
nesses on that subject will testify.

Former Senator J. n. Foraker, of
Ohio, who Is mixed up In the scandal
concerning the Standard Oil letters,
has asked to be heard, and will be one
of the first witnesses Others will be
former Congressman Charles H. Qros-ven-

of Ohio, and former Congress-
man Slblev, of Pennsylvania.

Thomas Taggart. George Foster Pea-bod-

August Relmont nnd other
of the Democratic National Com-

mittee In 1901 will be called again, and
will be asked about the statement of
Thomas F. Iljan that he gave M50.000
to save the partv from tlnuncla) ruin
that year. Tim committee heard these
witnesses before but they gave no defin-
ite statement as to how much Ryan
hud contributed. They had only vague
lecollectlonB of the amount. Senator
ClapD thinks It strunge they could not
lecall contributions that footed up as
Mr Rvan nnvn, to about half a million
dollars, and he wants to grill them
ubout It.

Former Detective in
Capital Wins Praise

Samuel I. Drown, former dctiitlve on
the Washington pollic force, has been
lommended bj the Chamber of Mines
and Oils on tho Pacific toast for his
work In shattering the glimmering
leputullon of "Death Valley Scotty" as
an extensive mine owner and tho best
spender that ever hit Hroadway.

Hrnwne Is now connected with the
district attornej's office In San Fran-
cisco He gained fame for his work In
connection with the Los Angeles dyna-
miting case

Represents Panama.
Dr Ramon II Vnldcz, newly accred-

ited minister of the Republic of Panama
in the I'nlti'd States, has arrived In
Washington and has begun his duties,
lie succeeds Scnor Don Rlcardo Arias
The new minister lias spent much time

tho l'n ted States and speaks Eng-
lish lluintly.

How This Capital Minister
Spent His Summer Vacation

Rev. Dr. Wedderspoon Spells
It With Four Letters,

"W-o-r-k- ."

''I can spell 'vacation,' as applied to
mine. In Just four letters," said the Rev.
Dr. William R. Wcddurspoon, of the
Foundry Methodist Church and then
the canny Scotch humor that saturates
his genial personality came bubbling to
the surface and broke into a smile, as
ho added: "It Is

"For my summer idleness started off
with hard work," he explained, "and,
like the man whose bad tuck at last
changed, and got worse, my work
changed from hard to harder. Not that
I objected: on the contrary, I love It.

"Up on top of the Alleghany moun-
tains, at Mountain Lake Park, near
Deer Park, I commenced my 'sweet

as tho Italians call It, with
four lectures at Its flourishing Chautau-
qua. There was a most Ideal summer
colony there, attracted by tho conditions
of scenery, air, ond altitude. My family
fell In love with the place nnd re-
mained, but I had to hurry down to
Ocean Grove, N. J where I had en- -
faged to preach In the auditorium there,

the largest In the world and my
hearers," Dr. Wedderspoon paused.
Modesty was shaking her finger at pride,
worthy though the latter was.

"Never mind, doctor," his visitor put
in. "You don't have to say any more.
Any man has a right to be proud of
preaching to a 'capacity house' In the
largest auditorium In the world "

The doctor Ignored the remark with
that smile so well portrayed In the

photograph, and went on:
"Thence, I went to Ocean City, N. J.,

Just across a small body of water from
my old Meld of work in Asburv Hero
I also preached I wish I had space to
tell vou o , tlm marvelous growth of
that seaside town. My thief pleasure,
however, was being near many old
friends In Anbury.

"From there, I stole awa for somo
rest that I really needed swung back
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pendulum, mountains; this

Htamford.
And gave myBelf

ror
golfing, rowing the

mountaln-- i and,
"I.oaling? visitor.
"Loafing,"

Evening Services in tbe (Bburcbes
MKtt'.S OF .NAZAKETir Illustrated lecture hjr William r. Hale, M.

It. A., John's (,'hnrch, Sixteenth and II northwest, 8 p. m.
"STUDIES IN OLD TESTAMENT" The Iter. Charles Wood, the

Church of the Corenant, 4 m.
"THE INDUSTMAL AND SOCIAL CRISIS" II. Clay Rockwell, tho

Internatlonal-lllbl- c Students' Association, Masonic Temple, 3 p.m.
"EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT" The First Church of Christ, Scient-

ist, S m.
"THE FUNCTION Dr. James C. Sterenson, the Secular

Leairne, the Pythian Temple, 8 m.
"THE SURE OF PROPHECY" The Memorlnl Seventh Day

Adrcntlut Church, 7l5 m.
"WHAT DO YOU KNOW!" The Her. George W. Kates, the First

Spiritualist Church, Pythian Temple, 7:30 p. m.
RETREAT FOR WOMEN The Rer. Joseph P. Turner, St. Patrick's

Catholic Church, 7:80 p. m.
"ANOTHER STRANGE STORY FROM THE SOUTH" The ReT. E.

8wem, Centennial Baptist Church, 8 p. m.
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES The Bethany Baptist Church, 8 m.
CHORAL EVENSONG AND SERMON The Rer. Canon N'elms, D.

St Thomas' Church, 8 p.
CHORAL EVENSONG AND SERMON The ReT. Gooi-k- P. Christian,

Paul's Church, 8 p. tn.
EVENING SERVICE AND SERMON' The Iter. J. Dlmon, St An- -

drew's Church, 8 m.
"THE SOCIALISM JESUS" Her. Sheni Montgomery,

the Metropolitan Memorial M. Church, 8 p. nt.
--THE APOLOGIES OF THE SHIRKS" The Rer. W. R. Wedderspoon,

the Foundry M. E. Church, 8 p.
"THE DEPARTING CHRIST" The Her. Joseph M. M. Gray, the

Hamllne M. E. Church, 8 p. m.
"THE ETHICS OF SUICIDE" The net. Samncl II. Woodron, the

First Congregational Church, 8 m.
"THE LAW OF THE SPIRIT OF The Rer. R. A. Fultr, the

Epnorth M. E. Church, 8 p. m.
"A PERILOUS FAITH" The Rer. L. Morgan Chambers, McKcndrcc

Methodist Episcopal Church, 8 p. m.
"VtIIT HAS BECOME OF HELL?" The Rev. Wilbur V. Mallallcu,

Union Methodist Episcopal Church, 8 p. m.
"THE WORTHLESS The Rer. B. W. Garr, West Washington

Baptist Church, 7:4." m.
"WAR IN THE BALKAN'S THE CROSS THE CRESCENT" The

Rci. Dr. W. Spooner, Sixth Presbyterian Church, p. m.
"THE DECISIVE BALLOT" The ReT. Dr. Wallace Railcllffe, New

York Arenue Presbyterian Church, 8 p. m,
"THE AUTUMN LEAF"" The Rct. J. HarTey Dunham, Western

bytcrian Church, 8 ro.

"THE PSALMS IN HISTORY AND EXPERIENCE" The ReT. Andrew
R. Bird, Second Presb)terlan Church, 8

"THE PASSION FOR CHRIST" The ReT. Hlnson V. Howlett, Second
Baptist Church, 7:45 p. m.

"THE BEST THING IN THE WORLD" The Rct. John E. Brlggs,
Fifth Baptist Church, 7:43 m.

"DISPOSITION: WHAT IS YOURST" The Rct. Henry Anstadt,
Luther Place Memoriul Church, 8 p. m.

VIRGINIA BALLOT
A FEARSOME THING

WASHINGTON TIMES 11UHBAU,
ALEXANDRIA, VA . NOV. 1

Ballots for the Presidential and con-

stitutional election on next Tuesday aro
so rompllcatcd that ttic electoral board
ftars many ballots will thrown out
b cause of erroneous marking and In-

structs ns have bicn issued to all the
Judges to veiy caieful In assisting
the voters who are unfamiliar with tho
proper method showing their prefer-
ence.

There will three ballots and three
ballot boxes und tho ight bullot must

i put In tho right box or the vole will
dltcarded Tbe principal indict is

that for the Presidential election It Is
thirty-eig- inches In length and con-

tains tho names of all the candidates
for President and Vice President with
their electors (twelve names caih) nnd
the three canilldatiB for Congress from
this district. The six sets of electors
leyrejent, resptcllvelv, the Democrat,
Ri publican, Progressive, Prohibition,
Socialist, and Laboi parties The

candidates arc Chuilcs '
(Jarlln, Dtmocrutlc Fiank T Evnn.
Republican, and Milton Fling Socialist

The name of each Presidential nnd
Vlte Presidential cundldattt must be
plainly marktd ncrobs ixiept thoso for
whom the ballot is to count

Thera are two othur ballots. One has

i
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reference to city treasurer, and commis-
sioners of revenue succeeding themselves
In office, if b the people. It
the votci favors their ho
will mark across the work "against,"
If against it, he will strike out the word
"for." The other ballot pertains to an-
other amendment which provides fbr a
commission form of government for
thOBe cltlte which desire it

Senator Thomas S Martin and Con-
gressman Charles C Carlln brought a
message of cheer to the too Democrats
who attended the political tally at tho
Elks Auditorium last night, when they
declared that iveiv Republican they
know in the Senate and in the IIouso
had privately conceded the election of
Wooarow Wilson on Tuesday.

Tho meeting, which was the first andonly rally of the Wilson, Marshall. Cur-ll- n
club drew a capacity audience.

Robert S Bartctt called tho meeting to
order and Introduced William B. Smoot,
vice president of tho club, who acted
as chairman. .Mr. Barrett af forward
read Governor Wilson's final message to
me vuicis

Senator Martin was enthusiastically
received and his mention of the names
of the Democratic leaders brought wild
applnusp lie declaied that steps should

c vcn to limit the veto power of the
President and stated that President
Taft had vetoed more bills than any
other man who had occupied tho White
House He praised the work which had
been done by Congressman Carlln,

DISTRICT PEOPLE

WILL HAVE CHANCE

TO VOTE TUESDAY

Suffrage League Arranges to

Have Washingtonians Ex-

press Their Preference.

Althouch their ballots will bring forth
no immediate results so far as tho elec-
tion goes, the would-b- e voters of the
District will be given a chance to vote
on Tuesday Just like other folks. Ar-

rangements were completed last night
by the District of Columbia Suffrage
League for a election, with
fifty polling places and officers to see
that the thing Is carried out accord-
ing to the highest authorities.

The arrangements Include the provi-
sions of polling places, tho placing of
election posters Indicating the polling
places, ballot boxes, bunting for the
polling booths, an ample stock of bal-
lots, and volunteer watchers to see that
everything goes on all right.

A large number ot volunteers will dis-
tribute ballots to the Government clerks
as they go Into their offices Tuesday
morning. These ballots bear the names
of all the candidates. On the back of
the ballot is a list of polling place.s, and
the ballot can be marked and mailed.
The newspapers will contain copies of
the ballot, which can be clipped and
voted.

The ballot contains three questions on
which tbe voter Is asked to express an
opinion. They are: Tho right of the
District people to vote and the prefer-
ence for President. The following ques-
tions relating to a municipal govern-
ment and a Congressional Delegate.
Should the people of the District man-
age their own municipal affairs? Should
the commission, If continued, be elected
or appointed? Should the District have
a Delegate in Congress, and should the
Delegate be elected or appointed?

Following Is a list of polling places
Northwest North Capitol und H, 's

drug store; Fifth and O, drug
store: W) tl. Florida Land Office; Fif-
teenth and V., Affleck's drug store:

Seventh street, Astor lunchroom.
1705 Pennslvanla avenue, W. 11 Holts-claw'- s

cigar store; 1227 Pennsylvania
avenue, Washington lunchroom: First
and Hhode Island, Linton & Kelson's
drug store; North Capitol and II, Un-
ion A Nelson's drug store; M2 Geor-
gia avenue. Sanitary store; 3642 Georgia
avenue, grocery store. Ninth and D.
Affleck's drug store; Ninth and K
Orler & Oriel's drug store; J10O Four-
teenth, Sanitary store; Fourteenth and
IT, drug store: 2411 Eighteenth, Sanitary
store; Dupont circle. Chase Doston's
drug store; 1923 Pennsylvania avenue,
Henry's grocery store; 531 Twentieth,
Howie's barber shop; 91ft Seventh.
Oeorgc & Co.'s clothing store; Third
and P. J. Kline's grocery: 913 Ninth, D
U. Wheeler's store; Twenty-fir- st and
Q, Quit-ley- 's drug store: 293 M. Brace's
store: 3110 M. Darcy's store; 1308 Wis-
consin avenue, Emrlch's Meat Market;
Georgia avenue and Howard place, Sha-
piro's store.

Northeast Third and II, drug store;
IX II. shoe store; Twelfth and H, gro-
cery store; Fifteenth and II, drug store
S17 Eighth, grocery store; Third and
Maryland avenue, grocery store; Sixty-fir- st

and C.
Southeast 10OH C; (70 Pennsylvania

avenue, sanitary grocery: 207 Thirteenth,
Sanitary grocery; 9M Eleventh. Pyles"
store; southwest corner Fourteenth an I
Pennsylvania avenue, Benno 8elbold;
northeast corner Fourteenth and Penn.
svlvanla avenue, L. Hodden; 1015 Eighth,
Leon Qoodman: 1338 n. Rnecktor's gro
cery; 12 Good Hope road. Anacostla; 2822
Pennsylvania avenue. Twining, Brad-
bury's store.

Southwest 401 Seventh, clarence Wes-ly'- s
grocery; ir and O.

Pvles' grocery store; polling place near
Bureau of Engraving and Printing.

LABOR LEADER IS

SCORED BY SOCIALIST

Failure to Quote Party Platform
in Federationist Provokes

Bitter Attack.

Violently attacking Frank Morrison,
secretary of the American Federation of
Labor, for Ignoring the platform of the
Socialist party while minting extracts
from the Progressive. Democratic, and
Republican party platforms in the last
issue of the Federationist, O. L. Studer.
a member of the Machinists' Union,
thus repeats tho onslaught ho made four

ears ago against President Gompcrs
Studer. whose charges are falrb

rabid, In part has had them published
In the Machinists' Monthly Journal, the
official organ of the International As-
sociation ot Machinists That big laboi
organlxatlon Is strongly socialistic, and
Its president, W. II. Johnston, of Wash-
ington, was tho presiding oftlcer of the
recent Debs meeting

Studer predicts that the Socialists In
the American Federation of Labor, will
soon sweep Messrs. Gompers, Morrison,
and Mitchell out of office. Other So-
cialists tn the FederaUon say, howevei
that as long as Judge Wright s jail sen-
tence hangs over the leaders of the
A. F. of L. the Socialists will suspend
their tight on the three officers

The strongest part of the Studei
charges Is In thi? accusation that Mi
Morrison printed the extracts from the
three leading parties' platform and Ig-

nored the Socialists' manifesto In ordei
to save himself and his associates from
going to Jail under Judge Wright's sen-
tence.

Studer waa similarly vitriolic In HW
when President Gompers came out foi
William J. Bryan

MEMBERS OF CABINET

CANNOT CAST VOTE

President Taft has Inst two of thv
posslblv none too many votes which
wcio certain for him. Secretaries Nagrl
and Flshei did not register in St. Lou s
and Chicago, respectively, because Mr
Nagel was away campaigning on regis
tratlon day, and Sccietary Fisher was on
his Hawaiian tilp Secretary Nagel ii
firmly convinced, however, that tin'
address he delivered that dav more than
mado up in votes gained for his own
vote lost,

Mr Nagel and all the other members
of the Cabinet will be out of the city
by tomorrow evening, save Seciotaiy
Fisher, who will "sit on tho lid" Tues-
day "Sitting on the lid ' is nil Impres-
sive sounding phrase, but as a matter
of fact no Cabinet officer can do anj-thln- g

more because he is "on the lid'
than If the President and the other ad.
vlsers of the Chief Executive were In
the cltj.

Secretary Knox will vote In Pittsburgh,
Secretary Wilson at Ws homo In Trair,
Iowa, and Secretary Meyer will plump
his ballot In Boston Secretary Stlmsoit
and Attorney Oeneral Wickersham will
vote foi Taft and Hedges In New Yoik
city Huntington Wilson, the Assistant
Becretaiy of Htate. will vote in Chicago,
and the Assistant Secieturv of tlu
Nav, Beckmun Wlnthrop. will vom
ugulnst Hoosevclt. prcsumablv. In the
Oyster Uav district.


